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THE DAILY BULLETIN

ruiNrrni and lTiiusuin)

1CVKRV AFTERNOON
l:CI I'T Ht'NIIW 11V T1IU

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at Tiir. orni'i-- ,

Morcltant St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SUPSOIMPTION-S- tx Dm.!. wis a Yi.us.
Delivoicd in lluniilulu at Futy Or.Nts A

.Mn.srii, in ailvmii'L'.

Tl WEEKLY BDLLETia

-I- S PUPL1SHDD

At Fotin Dni.i.uis Yinu tu Domestic,
mill Five Dol.l.uis lo Foicigu Subri ibcrs.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Dono in Superior Stylo.

Address letters for this paper " Dditor
Duli.i:tin." mill business letters " Manager
Dtillctiu Publishing Coinimny." Using a
putsniial address may muse ilultiy in atten-
tion. Doth Telephones '2M.

DANIEL LOGAN, - Editor and Manager.

Business Cards.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Arronsirv-VT-DA- axm Xotauy 1'uni.ii',

I 'J Meiohant Stieet, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,

lllll'OKTI IIS NI) DKALl'lSS IN DUMIIl'.ll AMI

Al.li KINDS III-
- BlMI.llIM) Maii:iuu,s.

Foit Stieet, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,

Di:u.i.n.s in Dumukii, Taints, Oils, Nails,
Su.r, AMI Duiliiinii JIatuuiu.s

OK I.V1 IIV KIKIl.

Corner Foil and Queen Stieots, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Imimihii its vnii Commission Mii:iuNrs.

Foit Stieet, Honolulu.

H. llACKFELD & CO.,

OiNiitu. Commission Aciiikth.

Corner Foil and Queen Stieots, Honolulu.

G. W. MACFAKLANE & CO.,

I.MCOKTl IIS ANII CllMMIhSION Ml KOUAN TK.

ICauliuiiiaiiu Street, Honolulu.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

iMroitrnit and J)i:u.i:u in Oi:m:ul Mr.u- -

CHANIIISr.

Queen Street, Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO.,

AViiolksalkGkoi'i i:s and Wixi: Mi:ni'iiNTh

Deavor DIock, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

AUCTION!".!.!! AND (D:Ni:ilL DlIHINKKS AdKNr.

Mahukomi, Kohala, Hawaii,

WENNER & CO.,

w

Manui'actiihin'i and Imi'outino .Ji:wi:i,n:s.

(UFoit Stieet, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,
MANiirAi'imtiNu Ji.wi:ii:ii and Watcii- -

MAKI.K,

JCukul .lowelry a Hnecialty, 1'aiticltlar
attention paid to all kind's of lopair.s.

King Street, Honolulu.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

or LONDON.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons,

Aiilnih ion tiii', Hawaiian 1hi,nis,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
;8ti:mm Dniiints, Suuaii Mills, Hoili.iis,

vCoill.l.lC- -. IllllN, DllSH, and Di:ui
OKTIMIS,

Machinery of Dvoiy DoKTiptiou Made to
Older. I'm lieuhir attention paid to Ships'
Dlacksniitliiiig, Job Work executed at
Short Notice.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
Dun i.i.KNr Ai'commiuhtion uiii I'vnn.MH.

King Street, Honolulu,

, Dr. A. R. Rownt, V. S.
oi'iioi: iiuuiis:

7::i0to 10a.m.; l2;:iUtnU v. m.j l;.'!0to(l p.m.
Dell IK). TDLDPHONKS Mutual IK).

P. O, ilov ;VJ().

a. B. RIPLEY,
AROHITBOT,

'(oinplrto plans mid siiecillcatioiiH for
every dcM'ription of building, Coutiacts
drawn mid careful superintendence of

given when icipiired, (!all and
. tiMiiniiu) plans, Now dotlgiiH, Moileui
ibullillugri. OIllcoJtooni.'i.KpiiTkelh' llloek.

Mutiuil Tul, ISIS.

Winter's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. Wii.tint, Pros'! S. It. Posr, Sco'y
Out. .1. A. Kimi, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, fJonnuandor,

Will lenvo Honolulu at i! p. i., touching nt
Lulmlna, Maiilaea Day anil Makena the
same day; Miihukona, lCawmhao and

the following day, m riving at
llilo at niiilnight.

Deturning leaves llilo, toueliing at
same day; Kuwiiihuo . m.;

10 . m.j Mnkcna I v. m.; Mualaea
Day (I i'. m.j Lahaina 8 v. M. the following
day; anivingat Honolulu (! a. i. Wednes-day-s

and Saturdays.
AP1UVDS AT HOXOLULU:

SATURDAY . . August '27

&-- No Freight will ho leceived after
12 noon on day of hailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at r
i". si., toueliing at Kaliului, Huelo, liana,
llainoa and Kipaliulu, Maui; and Paau- -

luiu, Hawaii.

Hetuining will airive at Honolulu every
Sunday moining.

XW No Fieight will he ldeived after
I i. M. on nay of sailing.

Consignees must lie at tho landings to
icceive their Fieiglit, as wo will not hold
ourselves lesponsihlo after such Fieight
has been landed.

While tho Company will use due dili-

gence in handling "Dive Stock, wo decline
to assume any losponsihilily in oae of the
los of same.

The Company will not bo icsponsible for
Atoney or Jewelry unless placed in thoe.nv
of I'm-ei- s.

Baldwin Locomotives.

The undersigned having boon appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

i in: tin. ci i nimiii i

Baldwin Locomotives

FDOM TDK WOUICS.OK

Btirham; "Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Penn.,

Aiu now iiopmc(l to give Estimates and
icceive Diders for tlievo Ibigincs,

of any sio and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ADD XOW MAXUFAOTUlUXd
fcTYDK OF 1.0COMOT1VP.

PAKTICUI.AltDY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes

A number of which have iccentlv boon
icceived at thcuo Islands, and wu will lmvo
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
mm managers witu p.iiticuiursoi same.

The Supeiiority of tho-- o Locomotives
over all other makes is known not only
hero but Is ackuow lodged thioiighout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Solo Ay on 1 3 for tho Hawaiian Islands.

FIOnSTHlER.
Steam Candy Factory

and Bakery.

.$UX&k &s
" $ZJ7

CS'sV

Hotel mr Hm
W IB02 p

Tele- -

Jb?'- - IE3--O ZEv --EST

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook
mid linker.

E, J. MORGAN,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

84 Bcrctaula St.
Jfil am

-

-,- -

A

?

Boll Tolo. 2G0

rpllD DITLLDTIX IK TIID LDADINO
J Daily Paper of tlio kingdom. Fifty
cents per moniii.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service,

For San Francisco :

The new and lino Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

he due nt Honolulu fiom Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

August 25tli,
Anil will leave for tin above poit with

Mnllsand l'assongersonoriibout that date.

For Sydney ami Auckland:

The new and line At Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

he duo at Honolulu, from b'mi Francisco,
on or about

Aigxist 26th,
And will have piompt despatch with

Mails iiiul l'as-enge- is for the above pints.

74.

The undersigned mciiowprcpui.il to o

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

3Xt For further p.iilicnl.irs icgardiug
Fieiglit or l'assagc apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

oi General Aijcnts.

PaciflcMailS.S.Go.

AND THD- -

Occidental and Oriental S. S, Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Slcamcr.s of tho above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to tho above
poits on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "China" Oct. It, 1W)J

Stmr. "Oceanic.". . . Nov. 1, lb!).!

Stmr. "China" Doc. 1U, lb')2
Stmr. "Oceanic" .Ian. II, lb')!
Stmr. "Chin l" Feb. l!0, lb',1.1

Stmr. "Ciaeliu" .. Apiil 11, lW)'i

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way fiiun Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above poit on
or about the following dates;

Stmr. "China" . Sept. !), 1S1U

Stmr. "Gaelic." OlI. 31, Ibil.'.
Stmr. "City of llln do .lanoiio"

'. Dec :;n, i',).
Stmr. "Dolgic" Feb. 8, lb!H
Stmr. "City of Poking" .Maiclilll. lb'lt
Stmr. "Oce.mio" . . May 7, ls!M

Round Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $350.

S.tSf For Fieight mid Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

jot tf Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Tettle.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu
fiom H. K.

Fiom Han

Oct.

Leave
P.

Sopt.T Sopt.ll
Odt.r. Oct. vi
Nov. 2 Nov. i)

THROUG-- LINE.
FinncNco

for B.ulney,
An hr lloimliilii,

MAlUPOSA.Aug.Jil
MOXOWAI.Kupt.AJ
ALAMDDA, Ml

MAIUPOSA,Nov.l8

Hoiiolulu

Kioin Sydney
San
l.cme UiihdIiiIu.

MOXOWAI.Aug.y.')
ALAMDDA.Supt.L'J
MAItll'OHA, Oct. 'JO

MONOWAI, Nov. 17

CHAS. T. GULICK,

Notary Public for the Island of Oalm.

Agent to take Acknowledgements to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to grant Maniugo Licenses, Hoiio-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent tho Hawaiian Islands of Pitt it

Scott's Freight and Pmcel D press.
Agent for the llmllngtou Uoiito.

I! HAD P.STATP. DltOKDIi
CiDXIDtAL AOKXT.

JImi.HIs- .- TDLDPIIOND --MiniMi.
P. O. llox

oi niii:
!JS Merchant M.

for B.

for
Fiancisco.

for

ami

IS'J

tin

Honolulu, Jl. I,

'illV,

DMLY BDLLKTU GO.

Arc Kt'oi'lvlti"; Now Invoices of

BOOK AMD JOB STOCK

I'.Y KVKKY STKAMEK

AT Tlli:ill

STEAM PRINTING OFFICF;

MKKCIIAiN'T STiiKKT.

U'heiii they aio fully iirepaieil to tlO all
Kinds' of woik In tin- - latest styles, at

tho hoitc-- t notice, siml lit the
most Keasonablu Kates.

FIbo J.'.'b Voik in Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Dxi'i'illeil in this Mo- -t AtllMclivi!

Mitliliei.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTE1IEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Dead the following pailial list of spec-

ialties mill got the Dui.l.m l.N'h pi ices be-

foio placing your order. Ity doing
you will wivu both tinie ami inoiicy.

l.I'ltOI Ifoillls,
Noti II cuds,

Dill Heads,
.MtsnionuuImiiH,

Hills of Diiiling,
Slateiiiciits,

GiiiMilurs,

Coutiacts,
Agri'cnioiits,

Shipping ('onliai'.l.--,
Check Dooks,

Loyal Dlunks,
(biloiulurs,

Wedding Uatils,
ViHitiiig Oaiils,

IDibiiii'SH Cauls,
Knnoitil Cauls,

Ailiuisnion (Janls,
Fr.itoiinil CuiiIh

'1 imu Oaiils,
Milk Tikou,

Muni Tickots,
TIilmIio Tiokulh,

Hchiilurnhip ('urtilicutcs,
Cm jioi.it ion CurtiticnU's,

tMuiii.igu CnititiciiluK,
Kri'l'iplH of .ill killllb,

l'liiiitiitioii Onli'is,
Prniitissnry Niti'H,

I'.ii.tphlots,
CntiilogueH,

I'niuiniiiiiH'b,
L.iIkiIo of cvury viuU'ly,

Petitions in any liingtingo,
Kiivolopi's .t Duller Circulars,

Sporting Scores & Jteconls,
J'urputuiil Wiihhinu Dibts,

(itinurul Hook Work,
lOi'i.. I.lc, 1'Uc, Etc,

I'rlntcd, iiiul Itlockeil wlinn itoslicd.- -

(SSr N" ''oh Is nllowcil to lenvo tho of-ll-

until it glviw Hiiisfiiction.

Addicts,

ISUILWIN PUBLISHING CO.,

UO"Ollllll, II. I.

Golden Rule Iteiiir,
W. F. REYNOLDS. Prop

NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns!
- PI" I.I. DIN P. DP

TOILET SOAPS
s

At prices which we estahli-b- e t on
commencing CASH llusim. i.

Turkish Salh Soap, 4 Cak03 25 ctn.

Tarina Bouquot, 4 Cakes ?.5 cti.
Oatmeal Son;i, 4 (Jakes 2.5 r,U.

Curly Maple, 4 C.Vics 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cert".

far- - Hoe our Kino Dine of

WltlTIXO I'Al'DWS,
WRITIXtl TAIM.DTS,

MDMOKANDUM DOOKS,
DliAWlXO l'DXCIl.s,

DUAWIXn I'Al'DIt,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Baits, Tennis Rackets.

t0 Call and si1 0111 (tools befoio buy-
ing eKowbeie. l.utbutnot least

i.uicii: uiii r in

Novels & Popular Bound Books,

HART & CO.,

of Tin:

Elite Ice Cream Parlors,

Wish lo infill ui tlio Public of Hono-
lulu and all lesidents of the other
Islands that they have seemed the
son ices of Mr. Chniles Ludwig'-en- ,

an I Cindy Maker of long
and who is particularly

fuiiiili.il with tho tastes of nil hueis
of sweets.

Having iccently made great
added now

Cindy h'actory,
wo are now better able than ever
befoio to supply the public with
HighOiudc Confections of ITiisui-p.iss- ul

Quality and Stiiitly Pme
and Wholesome Mateiuil. Our
motto will always be

"Mil HOW I'llKW, lit now hood" .

can we make the Candies.
Youis, anxious to plo.i-- o.

MAlir tV CO.
Dliii: Ii i Citi:M Puii.hih

ami Cnih Ku toi!.
Is7-i- n

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOIl

New England Mutual Lite Insurance Co,,

OF DOSTOX.

Htna Fire Insurance Co.,

OF JIAIlTKOItn.

Union Insurance Co.,

OP SAX FiiAXUIKCO, OAL.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT Till: ANN UAL M DDTI X(j DP Til D
Stockholdeis of the Huiiijiiiu Hugur

Company held this day, the following
Olllcms weii) elei led for tho ensuing year:

Piosident
Treasurer.
Sccictary
Auditor

Diieutois

Tom Muv.
.lieu, II. llobertsoil,

A. C. Lovekiu,
F. Wunilenbeig,
( .1. O. Carter

Win. (!. Drash.
A. O. LOVKK1X,

Siciotnry Jloiuiinii Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Aug. lit lfsU liM-li- n

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

TDD AXXUAL MDDTIXO OFAT tlio Stockholders of the HANALP.I
SUliAlt MILD COMPANY, hold this day,
the following Ollicers weie elected for tlio
ensuing year:
President Chas. L. Curler, Dsip

l.. Ho". .!. N. H. Williams
Sccietmy , . . '. Cmter
Tieiisuicr.. . Deo. II. liobiirtson
Auditor.. .I.O.Carter

Who mo also Diiectors of thn Company,
.I.O. OADTDli,

Secretary 11. H, M, Co,
Honolulu, .Inly In IMU. ITDui

FOR SALE.

O IIOIISP, POWDP UPltKillT IIAXTDU
Jj .iil'Iihi ami iioiier, 111 goon worhiug
order, lor or terms apply to tho

DULLDT1N OFFICII.

Homostcnd

particulars

I'Muif Fruiiifx vmdi' o order from
.(iftwf Mylt's vf MuulillniiH. 'ivkii'h-tio- n

f Old l'H'lurr u vpvaiuttji at liuj
Jims,, Hotel strtet.

BY AUTHORITY.

JjV
Lots in

Huwnli.
Konn,

Notice Is heieby given:
1 That II Dits in Knhimnkownli, South

Komi, Hawaii, lmvo been set apart for the
purpose of convoying to such persons as
may wish to acquire homesteads upon
which to live.

'' Maps of these Lots can bo examined
at tho Lmnl Ollice, luteiior Department,
Honolulu, or at tho ollice of .1. W. Kiiai-iiiok- u,

at P.ihoclioo, S. Konn, Hawaii.
,'i ,1. W. Kuaiinoku will point out the

1its lo any person desiring to see them,
for which ho will be entitled to a
too of $1 fiiun tho person applying.

1 Persons who may desire l,ots shall
apply in writing to tho Minister of the
Intoiior upon a blank form, copies of
which may bo obtained free of said J. W.
KuaiiiiiiUii.

fi Xo application will becnnsideied f nun
persons who already own land.

(I Dvorj applicant must bo of full ago.

7 Tho applicant will be allowed ten
j ears in which to pay foi the land, during
which time it will be exempt from taxes.

S lie must within one yiar build a
dwelling hoUMi on the Lot and begin to
occupy tho same, and continue to occupy
it for the lcmiiimler of the term of ten
y cms,

II lie must within tlnee years onclii-- o

the Lots with a silbslanti.il fence.
10 He must pay quaiterly inadvame

iuteiest upon tho unpaid purchase priio at
tlio rato of ,'i percent per minimi. The
purchaser may pay the whole or any part
of the puiehase piice at any time, which
will stop Iuteiest.

II The preliminary agreement is non-

assignable, and the land cannot be sold
until all conditions mo fulfilled.

VI Failmo to comply with any of tho
i conditions will work a forfeiture of the

laud.

l!IS-:- !t

C. X. SPDXCDK,
Minister of the Interior.

Tenders for Purchase of Hawaiian
Government Bonds.

Xotiio is hereby given that iindei autho-

rity of Chapter ."s, Session Ijiws of ISsS,
j "An Act to glvo greater security to Depo-

sitors in the Hawaiian Postal Savings
' Dank," the oilers foi

sale f.W.OUO of Coupon Ponds of the Htiuni-- I
in (loieinment, such bonds lobe issued

' in tho denomination of Onu Thousand Dol- -

lars each, reilcemable in not less than live

'years not inoro than twenty years, with
i iuloicst ,u sK pei cent, per p.tya-- ,

ble s(,ii.;iniiually, piincip.il and inleiest
piyable in II. S. gold coin, tlio bonds to
oppress on tbeii face that they are isuod

'

as seciuity Tor tho Postal Savings Hank
Deposits.

Tondois for tlio pinch. se of the whole or
any part of siiil bonds will be rcichul at
tho ollboof tho Itcgistiar of Public Ac- -

counts, Finance Department, up to P2
l o'clock on THUDSDAY, tho 1st day of
' September, lb!).'.
j Tho Postiiiasiei-Cener- al does not bind

himself to accept any tender, oi the whole
of unv tender.

WALTDD HILL,
Postniaster-Oonera- l.

Dated August J'.', 1.'.
Approved:

II. A. Widi:mnn,
Minister of Piuaiice.

IJAMUI.I. I'MIKCU,
Minister of I'ornigii Alliiiis,

C. X. rilTM'KH,
Minister of luteiior.

II. A. Willi MANN,
Attorney-tiencra- l ml Interim,

fiUl--

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During tlm oi Deepening the
Ohmincl at the cutiiilico to Honolulu har-b- oi

the Dredger will bo in operation night
mid day.

At night there will ho a Danger Signal
pluccd on the forward ileiriekof Dredger,
about IK) feet above sea level, which can bo
seen by all ls nppio.iohiiig the harbor.
Tho Signal consists
of 3 Did lights mid a '

Whllu light-- as in
tlio diagram tho red
lights being about a j

feet nniirt. with tlio '

white light in the j

center.
All steamers cross-

ing tlio liar will stop

South

service

annum,

process

Willi 1:

nun

HUD

tit a safe dietaueo from tho Duidger and
give one blast of their whistle, w'hlcli will
bo answered by a single blast from the
Dicdger, lo bo followed by tliieu blasts
from the Dicdger when tho pasiigo is clear
mid they call pioceed.

The Tug will boon hand when not other-

wise engaged to assist sailing craft in pass-
ing tho Dicdger when necessary,

C. X. KPDXCDU,
Minister of the Interior,

luteiior Ollice, March l, Ift'.rJ,

HUMf

NOTICE.

Owing to Hie drought and n'melty of
water, tlie miilent ui'iiiDi of Juihl stieet
me icipiestud to colli ct what water they
niii) rcipdio for household purpoiw before
& o'clock A. M,

JOHN O. WHITD,
rjupeiintciidiiut Honolulu Waterworks,

Honolulu, Aiu;. 10, !&., lUJ-- tf

"Your Monoy Firot."
IJlltTflll Ul'LLKTIN :

1 lmvo btinowi'il Hit' nbovo lieJitl-i- n

as to my mind tho tirKtDiioiits
wliiidi iippoaivd from your t'orros-)omlu- nt

under it uoro sound, and
Air. Took lias, in his letter in yester-
day's. Bn.u.TiN, discreetly refrained
from entering on nt3 diseussion
lotiehiny tho argutnents on .sens-
ational preaching. Mr. Puck quotes
from the Los Angeles press lo prove
that "the churches'' thero arranged
with Mr. Mills on epenes. Hut it
is evident that the Honolulu press
has published tin appeal for "your
money first" to tiring Mr. Mills heie.
Who did this appeal emanate from?
Not from tho ungodly and the sin-

ner sttiely. It i.s fair to assume, as
Mr. Peck says, that tho Jfev. Mr.
Mills is not actuated by mercenary
motives, but by pure benevolence.
I for one give Mr. Mills credit for
fill thai, lint hae not the churches
already begun to pass the plate? I
am probably in enor in pluralising
on churches, as it is well known that
the Homau Catholic Church and tho
Episcopal Church of England -- in
illustration of the beautiful spirit of
Christian loo- - do not sympathise
with Mr. Milks' misftion and probably
would pass a plate- to start him in
some other business. Now, sir, as
an appeal hits been made, for funds
to biing Mr. Mills here and the
names of lion. J. 13. Atherton ami
the secretary of the V. M. C. A. ap-

pear in 3 our eoliunns identified with
that appeal, the matter is a ripe
and proper subject for discussion.

What has Mr. Mills to tell us if he
comes Tho average preacher is a
libeling, a mercenary servant of a
committee of wealthy men who vir-

tually eont ml people and preacher.
1 am not of course including in this
catagory preachers of either tlio
Roiiijin or Anglican or Greek com-
munions. "Will Mr. Peck protend to
say that tho deacons or committees
of the Y. M. C. A, are lukewarm or
backsliders to an extent that would
indicate the necessity of earnest
honest remonstrance t 1 opine not.
Is it the "working class," fori whom
the Y. M. C. A. appeal in vain to
come into tho hon shed on Bethol
stieet anil listen to the dulcet tones
of some pious plantation agent in
order that ho might "beliovo and bo
saved." Tho honest workingman

the bland patronising tones
of his superiors.
Anyhow, there is not much of tho
woikinginan class left heie for Mr.
--Mills to orate at, and should
he come to Honolulu ho will
no doubt do a vast amount of
good in helping to build up tho
Chinese and Japanese missions
and leturn to America, like your
conespondent Jonathan Edwaids,
who took a tlnee dais' ride through
Hawaiian plantations as the basis of
a new book on the beauties o'f con-

tract labor, declaring that the Ha-

waiian now twin-yello- w agony of
Hawaii is a blessing in disguise;
''that the vile white woikinginan
who used to drink beer and use to-

bacco and play skittles has left Ha
waii. Glory Hallelujah! The troglo-
dytes of Asia are tho coming race,
biethren!" The pious plantation
owner has legislated his brother
whiteskin out of Hawaii, and I havo
dollars for Mr. Peck if he can bring
any man along who litis a heart lo
feel for another right here, in this
sublunary valo of tears, andean open
the slicing hearts of very pious llesh
to take heed unto that old but some-

what obsolete icligion which sa3-s-
,

"Do unto others as yo would that
others would do unto you."

Meantime iny small help is for
hungry men, w onion and childron til'

my own race, the laboring poor
'mean whites who aio struggling
to get out of Hawaii.

Axti-Hi'jmr-

Take Oood Oara of the Children.

If you have children you will bo
interested in tho eperiunce of Mr.
John Cook, of Pilot, Vermillion Co.,
Ill, Ho savs; "Two oais ago two
of my family, a young man and a
girl, had ory severe and dangerous
attacks of bloody llux. The doctor
heie was unable, after a week's time,
to check or lelievo either case. 1

threw tho doctor overboaid and be-
gan using Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-le- i

11 and, Diarrho'a Heinedy, lm- -
prouinent was seen very soon and
my children arose in a few days
fiom what 1 feared would lie their
deathbed. It is a grand, good medi-
cine." For bale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith it Co., Agents,

"Bank of Hawaii."
Theio is borne fears that Horner's

"suicidal" Hanking Pill will pass tho
Legislature. To proumt this, all
should get a Hill from tho Hawaiian
Now s Company, study it, and show

I up its weak (mints to all you moot,
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BY AUTHORITY.

Homostoftd

y!
Lots in

Hawaii,
South Kona,

Kollco in hereby given:
1 ThntU Uitslti Kiilatnukowull, Botltli

Kolia, lluwiill, have, heuti sot apart for tlio
purjioxii of conveying to such perons ux
may wish to nciptlro homestead1" upon
which to live.

1! Maps of tlii"o Lots win bo examined
nt tho I.iind OUK'c, Interior Department,
Honolulu, or iitthc ollloo of .1. V. Kunl-mok-

nt I'nlioehoo, S. Kona, Hawaii.
:i .1. W. Kuiilmnku will point out tlio

to any poron desiring to sec tlium,
forwliii'b service ho will be entitled tun
fee of .f 1 from the person applying.

1 Persons who may desire shall
apply in writing to the Minister of tho
interior upon a blank form, copies of
which may bo obtained free of said .1.

Kuulmoku.
5 No application will be consldoiod from

persons wlio already own land.
(V Kvcry applicant muxl be of full age.

7 The appliciint will be allow eil ten
years In which to pay for the land, during
Which time it will be exempt from tu.os.

S lie must within one year build a
dwelling house on the Uit and begin to
occupy tlio same, and continue to occupy
it for the remainder of thu term of ten
year-- .

U Ho must within three years enclose
the with a substantial fence.

10 He must pay quarterly in advance
interest upon the unpaid purchase price at
the rato of fi percent per annum. The
purehnscr may pay the whole or any part
of tlio purchase price at any time, which
will stop interest.

11 The preliminary agreement is non-

assignable, and the land cannot be sold
until all conditions are fiilllllcd.

l'J Failure to comply with any of the
conditions will work a forfeiture of the
land.

C. X. SI'ENCHIt,
19S-- Minister of the Interior.

SALE OF LEASE
Of Government Lands in Kau, Ha-

waii.

On SATURDAY, Septembers, 1S112, at
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance of

Aliiolani Hale, will bo sold at i'ublio Auc-

tion, tbo Lease of tbo Government Lands
of Jlohakapu and I'ohakuloa, also includ-

ing ICaalaala mid Kaioula, in Kau, Hawaii,
containing an area of 2!XUJ4 Acies, a little
more or less.

Term Lease for 10 years.
Upet price it'iJO per annum, payable

y in advance.
Possession of the above Lands will be

gifjn January 1, Ib'.KS.

(1. X. SPKN'OUK,
Minister of the Interior,

interior Oliico, Aug. :1, IS!).'. IS8--

SALE OF A PIECE
Of Government Land, on Nuuanu

Street, Honolulu, Onhu.

On WEDNESDAY, September 1 1, ls'.)'- -,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance of

Aliiolani Hale, will he sold at public auc-

tion, u Piece of Oovornmont Land, situate
on tbo southeast side of Xuuanu Street,
above Second ISridge, and below Jtulil
Street, containing an area of 28-1- of an
Aero, a little more or less.

Upset price, sffldO.

0. X. bPUNCEIl,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflice, August 1(1, IrtU.
l!)S--

SALE OF LEASE

Of tho Government Land of "Waimano- -

uka, Ewa, Oahu.

.On Monday, August 22, IWi.'.at 12 o'clock
noon, at the fiont entrance of Aliiolani
Hale, will bo sold at Public Auction tho
Lease of tbo Government Land of

in Lwa, Oahu, continuing an
area of 'ililiO acres, a little more or less.

Terms, Lease for Ten Years. Upset price,
JfXSO per annum, payable in
advance. 'o. X. Sl'KXUKK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oflice, July 2!), 1892.

Isn-I- it

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or tho-- e

paying Water Hates, aio hereby notillcd
that, owing to the drouth and tho scarcity
of water In tho Government Itesorvoirs.
tho Hours for using water for Irriga-
tion purposes aro from 7 to 8 o'clock a. si.,
and fi to (J o'clock i m., until further notice.

JOHN O. W1UTK,
Sunt. Honolulu Water Works,

Approved:
0. N. SrENUEit,

.Minister of tho Interior.
Honolulu, H. L, Aug. 5, lS'JJ.

lhO-- tf

FMDAY, tho 2d day of September,
being tho Anniversary of tho Itirth of Hor
Majesty tho Queen, will bo observed as a
National Holiday, mid all Government
Olllces throughout tho Kingdom will be
dosed on that day.

0. X. SPKXOKIt,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior OfUco, Aug. Z, 1B!)2.

fiOI-l- it

.Mil, W. 13. H. OKVK1SILL has been ap-

pointed by tho Hoard of Kducatlon, School
Agent for tho District of Haualci, on the
Island of Kauai, In place of Mr. Ohas.
Knelling, who has resigned.

lly order of tho Hoard of ICducatioii.
W. JAB. SMITH,

Secretary.
Oliico of tho Hoard of Kducatlon,

Aug. id, ib!i.'. luyat-ai- st

Picture Frames made, to order from
Latent Styles of Mouldings, Jtcuova-lio- n

of Old Pictures a specialty at King
Bros,, Jvkl vtreet,

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
lint Kntablishcd for the Benefit of Ml.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2, 181)2.

A French invontor claims to linvo
solved tlio problem of ocean tele-

phones. There will bo ample time
for proof before a cable roaches Ha-

waii.

Every mail brings something fresh
about Emperor William's alleged
imperious ways. Tlio statements of
fact and comments are not always
consistent. Here is one despatch
from Merlin representing the Em-

peror as giving wiry to the will of
the majority on the advice of his
Prime Minister, in tho mattor of a
proposed international exhibition,
while right after is quoted a radical
paper's protest against tlio Emperor's
swaying of all important affairs of
state.

In tho debate on tho motion of
want of confidence in the British
House of Commons, tho Govern-
ment strenuously contended that it

was unprecedented for Mr. Glad-

stone to seek its overt how without
declaring tho policy of tho succeed-
ing Ministry-- . Mr. Gladstone went
back to 1811 for a precedent, but
was told in reply that there had
been a full discussion .nt that time
of the opposition's policy. It would
go hard with tho Hawaiian opposi-
tion to-da- y to bo compelled to de-

clare its policy.

The measure reported on favorably
by the Committee on Public Lands,
to provide for compelling uniformity
of construction in Honolulu's side-

walks, cannot be opposed on tho
ground that a law of the kind is not
needed. Some of tho sidewalks on
important streets are, for long dis-

tances, most wearying and wearing
to walk on. They are unsightly, un
even, unsaie. JSiVon tno goou siono
pavements in front of some of tho
nower buildings are out of lino with
abutting sections in either direction.
This is becauso thero either was not
a proper lino prescribed by tho Gov-

ernment or tho lino was disregarded
by tho owners.

GOVERNMENT HOURS.

Hon. J. M. Horner has a bill be-

fore the House "to regulate the
hours of employment of Government
employees." It adds an hour in tho
forenoon and half an hour in tho
afternoon to the tale of work of all
employees in Government offices.
There has never boon any public de-

mand for such a measure. Presuming
thai each oflico has a fair average
strength of staff for transacting tho
business in tho present hours, it
might bo thought that to increase
tho hours of work would enable a
decrease to bo niado in the number
of employees. This does not follow,
howovor, for dull times succeed
brisk times in the civil service as well
as on plantations, and clerks that
have to work after hours sometimes
will bo found again chewing tho
ends of their pencils in oliico hours
for want of something else to do.
Tho great rush of work in all public
offices hero, excepting tlio Post Of-

fice that has no limit of hours, is

from nine in tho morning till about
two in tho afternoon, so that there
does not seem to bo much if any-

thing to gain by strotching tho
hours each end. If they could bo
stretched a little in tho middle it
would doubtless bo a groat public
boon.

MR. MILLS.

Tlio Bulletin could never in i

history have been blamed for lack of
courtesy to an-o- f tho religious de-

nominations or organizations, or
with showing any partiality for ono"

over any other or all others. It has
invariably published their notices of
services free, and frequently given
much space to tho reporting of their
pulpit and platform utterances. In
short, this has boon a strictly secular
paper with friendship to all denomi-

nations in ways that only a nowspapor
can render them assistance. We
wish, however, not to ho held respon-
sible for tho views of correspondents
on a religious, any more than a
political mattor. Our views as
to tlio movement to bring Mr. MHIb
tlio revivalist here, from a journal-
istic standpoint, aro simply that it is

a concern belonging to tho bodies
inviting him. Nobody is obliged to
acquiesce in tlio movement or oven
to listen to tlio proachor when ho
comes. Still, as we have readily
agreed to givo space to ono portion
of tho public for giving information
of tho movement, it would bo incon-

sistent with tho province of a neutral
journal to rofuso another portion of
tho public tho privilogo of criticising
oit hor t ho movement or tho preacher,
Both have boon made matters of
public interest, aiftl neither should
bo afraid of criticism if tho motives
and methods of each aro right, es-

pecially as criticism can only in-

tensify tho publio interest,

SHOOTING SCRAPE.

A Native is Fired Upon by a Whito

Man at Capo Horn.

A pistol shot was heard in the
vicinity of Capo Horn, noar Smith
street, about 51:30 o'clock this morn-

ing, and presently Kamaka, a police-

man, saw a white man running away.
He gave chase and caught him. Two
natives, Naiwi and another, appeared
on the scene and stated that the
white man had fired at Naiwi.

It appears thai John Duane, a
white man, went to Cape Horn with
the intention of seeing a girl, lie
shook Naiwi's gate and called out to
Naiwi, who had just got up and was
sitting ou the veranda, as is custom-
ary with elderly natives, smoking a

pipe, to open the gate. Naiwi sang
out for him to go away and not
bother people at that time of tho
morning. Duane persisted in shak-

ing the gate and otherwise trying to
force it open. Seeing that ho had
no chanco of getting in ho backed
out in the middle of the road, took a
pistol from his pocket, fired one
shot and lied. John Duane was ex-

amined at tho Police Station
llobiirt Parker, who was on

watch, when tho pistol with olio
chamber empty was captured.

In the Police Court this morning
Duane stated that he went to tho
place to see a girl and was driven
away. Pulling a handkerchief out
of his pocket tho pistol accidentally
wont olL Ho was given seven months
on the reef for assault with a deadly-weapo-

m

Bits of Information.

sounds like a piece ofIt nieon
gruity that tho rosemary and laven-

der are found in most porfect bloom
on tho dreary deserts of Arabia.

Birds do not eat fireflies, and oven
bats, which seem to eat everything
olso that they can chow or swallow,
never touch a lightning-bug- .

Tlio highest viaduct in tho world
has just been erected in Bolivia, over
the river Lea, JlSIlfl feet above tho
sea-lev- and 4008 above the river.

Tho tortoise is tho longest lived of
ail animals. Many have attained
the ago of 250 year.-.- , whilo one is
known to have mached the unparal-
leled ago of Jfit) years.

The largest whale over captured
was run down liytlio New London,
Conn., whaler Lizzie Simmons in
1881. It yielded 108 barrels of oil
and 250 pounds of whalebone.

Tho three tallest trees, in the world
are believed to bo a sequoia in Cali-

fornia, which is .125 feet high, and
two eucalypti in Victoria, Australia,
estimated to bo 'J85 and J 50 respec-
tively.

Tho oldest English crown is tho
ancient imperial diadem made for
Charles II. to replace tho ono worn
by Edward tho Confessor, which was
broken up and sold during tho civil
war.

Comparison of the results of the
Sunshine Recorder at Greenwich,
England, for fourteen years shows
that throughout tho year tho aver-
age daily amount of sunshine is lit-

tle more than three hours.

Tho English ivy attains so great
an ago that in England they say it
never dies. There are ivy stocks ten
or twelve inches in diameter, which
are known to have been planted as
slips GOO to 800 years ago.

January 1st was not made New-Year'- s

day in England until 1751.
The proper beginning of tho year is
in March, which is tho beginning of
spring, when nature bursts out into
life again in tho flowers and tho
trees.

Take Good Care of tho Children.

If you have children you will bo
interested in the experience of Mr.
John Cook, of Pilot, Vermillion Co.,
111. Ho says: "Two years ago two
of my family, a young man and a
girl, had very severe and dangerous
attacks of bloody flux. Tho doctor
hero was unable, after a week's time,
to check or reliovo either case. 1
threw tho doctor overboard and be-
gan using Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhom Remedy. Im-
provement was seen very soon and
my children arose in a fow days
from what I feared would bo their
deathbed. It is a grand, good med-
icine" For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Agents.

mm

Pacific Hardware Co.

Whito Mountain Ice Cream Freoz- -

ors. From ono quart to 12 quarts.

Tho larger sizes with lly wheel.

All attempts to supersede this

pattern have failed.

Call and got a Whitman Patent

Riding Bit, nickel plated.

Pachio JIahdwaiu: Co., Ld.

Fort St root.

"Bank of Hawaii."

Tlioro is soino fours that Ilornor's
"suicidal" Hanking JJill will pass thu
Liigislaturo. To pruvunt this, all
should got a .Bill from tho Hawaiian
Nows Company, study it, and show
up its woult points to all you moot.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

.Viol Francisco, August tfi, per S. S.

Oceanic.

EUROPE.

PNIin.ST IN CtllUMANY.

Emperor William has decisively
squelched t lie proposed Berlin inter-
national exhibition by withdrawing
all official support from the scheme
on the advice of Von Caprivi. In
this instance the Uniperor, who per-

sonally favored holding tho exhibi-

tion, bowed before the will of tho
majority. Horr-Furth'- resignation
is now attributed to his having in-

curred tho Emperor's disfavor by
combatting the Schloss lottery.

The Vossische Zeitung publishes
an article protesting against the
Emperor's swaying of all important
affairs of stato. "Tho Ministers slav-

ishly ask," says the article, "not what
is best for tho country, but what will
please tho Emperor. The Ministers,
having no other ambition beyond
carrying out tho will of tho crown,
aro hardly endurable even in an
autocratic stato."

This article faithfully reflects tho
feeling which porvades all classes.
Though the energy and good inten-

tions of the Emperor aro appreciated
discontent with his imperious inter-
meddling prevails everywhere. Tho
instability of public affairs, the con-

stant changes, frequent removals
and his uncertain policy havo aroused
a general longing for a linn hand
and unswerving methods, even if
they aro sometimes aggressive, as
under Bismarck.

NAVAL 1TKJIS.

The British twin-scre- cruiser
Apollo struck the rocks of Bero-have- n

Aug. Ill and narrowly escaped
loss in collision with tho Naiad. A

terrible loss of life was only averted
by the coolness and promptness of
the captain of the Apollo. The
Apollo has a great hole in her bot
tom and her machinery is crippled.
The Naiad li:is twenty tons of water
in her after compartment and other-
wise is seriously damaged. But JW

their double bottoms both essels
would havo .sunk. The ciuisor Aie-thii- sa

has left Qiieenstown to assist
t he disabled war ships.

A London despatch describes tho
naval maneuvers as a failure. They
havo taught nothing to warrant a
complete metamorphosis of the
world's navies. The despatch con-

cludes: "The only substantial and
visible result is that thero has been
an endless waste of gunpowder, coal
and energy and a long chapter of
accidents. A thinly veiled attempt
to down the torpedo boat lias-faile- d

and the British taxpayer has been
paying for it."

sxun to a niiiTisu envoy.

Tho Ameor of Afghanistan writes
that he is pleased with tho selection
of Sir Frederick Roberts to visit him
on a mission, but that owing to the
rebellion among the llazaras his
hands are full and he is unable to
name a time or place for meeting
tho Biitish representative.

As for tho Hazaras, tho Ameer
writes that ho will starve them out
this winter. Tho Ameer's decision
is hold to bo tantamount to a col-

lapse of tho mission. His altered
attitude is duo to the prospect of
Gladstono being in power.

OCEAN TELEPHONES.

Tho Paris Figaro makes announce-
ment that tho difficulty of working
long-distan- telephones under wa-

ter has at length been overcome,
and it will bo possible to converse
as easy between Paris and Now York
as between Paris and Versailles.
Tho discovery is tho achievement of
a Frenchman, M. Oillot, inspector of
telegraphs, in Paris, The inventor
is fully assured of his success and
has no doubt his improved telephone
will be in complete working order
beforo the end of September.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
stroot for sale.

After shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Bouson, Smith it Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at onco by Cu
cumber Tonic. Hudson, Smith & Co.,
Agents.

Ladies' shampooing and hair dress-
ing dono at their houses by Miss
Wolf, 711 Berotania street. Mutual
telephone COIi.

Mechanics' Homo, 51) and (il Hotel
strcot. Lodging by day, week or
month 2!ic. and 50c. a night j $1

and .? 1.23 a wool;.

Dr. McLennan lias removed to Ala-ke- a

street, opposite tho Y. M, C. A.
hall, promises lately occupied by Dr.
Lutz. Oilico hours, 0 to 12,2 to 1,

and ovoniugs 0 to 7 j Sundays 10 to 1,
Boll telephone 1!(7 j Mutual (582.

When you want a Portrait Enlarged
call ou King llrun., get their Price Lint,

and see Sumjilen. They can't be beat!

,

m fija na

Syrup
We have selected two ot

Croup, three lines from letters
freshly received from pa-

rents who have given German Syrup
to their children in the emergencies
of Croup. You will credit these,
because they come from good, sub-
stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack a med-
icine containing no evil drug, which
mother can administer with con-
fidence to the little ones in thcii
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carry them through.

IjD. I.. Wlt.t.tTS, of Mr9. Jas. w. Knot,
Alum, Nell. I frWe " Daughters' College
to my children when
troubled with Croup
and never saw any
preparation act like
It. It is simply mi
raculous.

Hnrroclsburfj, Ky
have depended upon

in attacks or Croup
with little datiRli.
tcr, and find
valuable remedy,

Fully one-ha- lf of our customers
are mothers use Uoschee s Ger-
man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child-
hood, whooping cough, Croup, diph-
theria and the dangerous inflamma-
tions of delicate throats and lungs.

By Jas. V. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OP

Furniture & Fixtures!

On THURSDAY, Aug. 25tli,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. II.,

At the I'lcmi-L'- Hotel street (upstairs),
opposite tho l'nntlicuii Saloon, I

will sell nt Public Auction

The Furniture & Fixtures of the Oceanic Club

Comprising

Lace Curtains & Poles,
HrusscN Carpets ltugs,

Center ltllgs,

Fine OAK SIDEBOARD,
Cane Heat Chairs, Hanging Uunps,

Steel lOngravings,

Oil Paintings, Cromos,
Jlcrixtc.ul, Mallr.issc-.- , Stair Carpet,

1 Oak Refrigerator,
Ktc, Ktc,

I'.uties wishing to purchase the
above as a whole will communicate with
till' Auctioneer.

act-ii- t
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1st.

Residence 13 Em in a St.
.Wi-l-

PWO

jLS.

it
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it nil

it

r.tc

jrvEorgctii,
AlHTlONiir.lt.

MR.fLL.BABCOCK

Wll.I. II

Piano Lessons

SBIPTEIMIBEIR.

To "Lot or Lease.

TO LET.

NIOKl.Y r'UK- -
.JL iiHicil Itooms, cen-
trally located. Inquire nt
Uui.i.iniN Oliico. XMt

TO LET.

VTKIKIA' FUKXlSHUn
L Cottage ut MnkiUi,
near lleretuiiiii street car.
Kent I0. Apply this olllcu.

Kil-- tf

TO LET.

l'KKMISKS, HI

Heietniiia street, on- - ffifriTRtfeS
posiiu roil sucei ciiuicu
Apply VU&Sl

Dimes

LET.

rooms, .MiikiizIiiu SrVv5Bathroom,
omiiitiiulH

COTTAtiK

couttiiuiut:
llcilrooms. ilath- -

99

in.

who

Ktc.

Mutual Tel. 321.

i41
11 jsau.vra

to It. 1. 1.1 I.I.I U,
At Theo. II. iv Uo.

TO

X on
street, willi oat- - 3 1 , IT.TWf- . ncs r

lit V. ll.. etc. I
one of thu llnest views in Honolulu. Apply
to (177-t- f) J. M. VIVAS.

A
TO LET.

NICK O.V
Ilereliiuiii street, near

I'iikui street,
I'arlor. '1

t Vl -

. . ..Jiii:

room, IliuliiKi'oonl, I'aulry and Kitchen,
(Servant's room, CiirriiiKti I louse, Htuhlu, etc.
Trainears pass every l minutes. Apply nt
oliico of this paper, lrm-- tf

Mooting Notices.

JCAZTrXlj)

m

SPECIAL MEETING.

QTOClUIOUMHtS IN TIIK WAI1IKK
O Hugar Company will please taKo no-
tice that u ripecitil .Meeting of tho Com-
pany will ho helil at the oliico of C. llrewur
.t Company, ou KM DAY, the aith Inst.,
nt i o'clock r. m.

J. O. CAKTK11,
Kccretarv Wallico Hut?ur Co.

Honolulu, Aug. IS, 1MU. fimMw

SPECIAL MEETING.

MKlITINd OK TIIKAHI'KCIAI. the llouoiuu Kuur
Company will hu held on BATUMJAY,
Beptemher :M, at 111 o'clock A, M,, at the
oliico of C. llrower A: Co., (1,'d).

A. O. l.OVIIKIN,
Secretary llouoiuu Knifiir Co.

Honolulu, Aug. IS, lb! (J. ftil-'J-

For Sale.

FOIl SALE

OK JIOUBKHOU)AKUI.I.SKT it stands. Thu l.casu of
the I'leinlses No. 112 Kurt street, Is also
olleredfor (Uspo-a- l, Kuither particulars
ou application to

MltB. I'KDl.Hlt,
m-t- f Untliupu'iuihw.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Have Their New

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaalmmanu St., Ground Floor,

ROYAL

Opened

with

Large Assortment of New Goods, ex Bcnnicre.

SPECIAL DISPLAY OK

WORCESTER, GROWN DERBY,

and Other Pine "Ware.

3STew IRugs a-iic- l Carpets,
Exiglisli Furniture,

K.a.tta,ii

WEDGEWOOD.

"Ware.

Fine Show or Glassware, Ivoryw'are, Bohemian Yases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc,

Prices HEecL-uLoed- -

MA1BWAKE CO., Ltd
Cummins1 Block., Port Street.

Hardware, Agricultural Implements
AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

China, Crockery, Glassware, Cutlery

ART GOODS!
l'lOTUKE FKxUIING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Pacific Hardware Go., Ltd.

. S. SACHS,
104 Fort St., Honolulu.

Just Received a New Invoice of the

S.

a

Bad Stockings
For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and Children.

Fast Color and
Absolutely Stainless.

Black StooMngs
--A3?e tlxe Best HVEa,cL3.

KIIHI.K'II. r.r.vv.

Temple of Fashion
CORXEIi OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

We Just Received
2STe"w-- Dress G-oocl- s,

Ijsiciies' Bedford Caps,
Belts, Latest Style.

Also a Large Line of Traveling Trunks and Valises.
.

s.

EHRLIOH 8a OO.

2T&-- w Grood.s ! :LSTe"w Goods !

l'ONGKU DltAl'KItlKri I'OltTIKltKK I'lNKAl'I'l.l! TIBBUK-KATTK- UNS

WJII'II'3 DUK.SH (IOODB IN CIIKOKB AND STMI'KB.
lAl'ANIChi: COllDlID OUKI'K.

Ladies', Cliildrens' and Infants' Wear
IN (I WHAT VA1MKTY AT LOW J'MOKS.

A Fine Line in Zephyrs, Cretonnes, Etc.

Ba.tlaiaag Suits in. Ootton a.nci Wool
KOIt I.ADUIS, (1KNTB, AND CIIli.DltKN.

O-AXjI-
-i .ISTZD SEES OXJK. 3STEW GOODS.

Dressmaking under the Management of Miss Clark.

B. F. EHLERS & CO., 99 Fort St.

rrs- -
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table.
t

KKOM AND AK'IT.U mimiTAUY 1.1S0.'.

l.v. HoNdi.iu.u, 0:lf S:l) 1:11 1:111
An. HiiMiitt nut, ":'Ai 0:5" 11:57 B:Vit
Iiv. HoNoinuM.t, 7!W ():tl a: II r.sl'JI
An. IIiimii ni.it, 8: IT) 11 :5." 1:51 11:5(11

11 Mil. OlTY I.OUVU

I.V. llflNOt ttl 11 n:20g
Ait. Pi mii, City 5:5S
l.v. l'i mii, City .. . IliCKl

An. HiiNiiiutu . .. tl: 10

Bumlii) s t Sntiinlnj s only.
S ilurd.us (iMoiti'il,

Tidos, Sun and Moon.
nv t. I. 1,1 ON.

M . 5, SI

DAY e e 3 .

'.' m -- u a s: e,
c. c c? c. r-- e.

1) III. II III II 111. 'II 111.

Moil. 22 I All .1 HI 11 '.(I J (I ft 41 7 ft

Tin s. il 1 ill 4 !0 II 41 II 20 .1 II 7 17
IVYll. il 4 41! 4 W) II M III .!()! ft 4 M S 10
1 lulls. 2.1 ft IB .1 23 11 B3 11 no ft 411 (1 11 8 40

II. Ill 'II in. Il.lll
I'll. ' ii (i, n mi , hi ft 12 (1 21 'I 11
Silt. 27 fi 21 fi 20 0 1(1 1 1(1 ft 12 II 20 0 41
mm. 2s 7 10, (I 451 1 0, ,) ft B 12 (I l'l 10 l'l

New union on lliu llm tit Oil. 2sm n in.
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KTEWS.
Arrivals.

v.Vi iim siiai, Aug. '21.

U 8 Cruiser lloston, Wltse, from h int.i
I'ni7

Stinr.l A Cummins fiom Koolau

Departures.
Tin siivy, Aug. '21.

Fienoli V:u-"li- Diiliouuhou, Ailmiinl
I'mr.ijon, for Vuiu-ouvo- r

Am Alolin, Johnson, foi Snli rr.m-iii- o.

Wl DNMiivv, Aug. ill.
Am liMno V 11 Diinoml, NuNon, for b.m

rriini ito at i:! in
St mt Mikalmla foi Kami!

Vessels Leaving
Stun Hawaii fur Kiihiiltu niitl Olownlit

Passongeis.
For S.m ri.inusio, jiim lil.tne W H

Dmioiiil, Amr'.M Miss Jl A I.viliMtc, .1.1
Ni'wionibe, Paul Aitinos imil ll lioiiuils

Foi Kauai, ili stun Mik.ili.iln, Auk -- I

Mii I' V Mai'iai lane and son, Mrs( Ullof-Kii.u- d
and cliilil, Win Lassie, .1 ll.i W,

Miss Wideiiiaun, Caiitaiu Turner,
Huns August Dicier and H 1 Baldwin and
OtllLls.

Tor Maui, pel stun tliiudinu, AujtU!
(Jeo l.oss, Mrs Itoss, Mis L'rcightou, Miss

' l.islinmn, Mrs Picrduur, Mis King, Mrs
Mutch and child, I. V Hughes, Mrs I'steji,
.Miss Ward, Miss MlM, .Miss L Woduliuusc,
K Wnkaina and wife, V Jl Ktalakala, A
liroun, b Ami, II A Austin and wife.

Vessels in Port.
TJSrb Sin rianciHo, Admii.il llrown,

from San Dago.
Am hi. Albeit, Hiding, fioiu San I'tan- -

CIM'O
Am bk Coitst (iuccn, DjiLboig, fioin San

I'liinci-e- o.

Gei lik P Kenlierg, Kruso, fiom San Pian- -

Jlk M.iigniet, lYtcrLii, fioin Xcwt.istle.
Jlr bk Koounga, Young, from Ntwcastli .

Fotoign Vessels Expected.
II I M S llici, Mou, fiom .Tajim.
II M S Mnriiio-- u, 11a waul, fiom fe.in rian- -

o, Aug. '2b.
H Jl b Monowai, Caiej, fiom the Colonies,

Aug. --M.

Am bk Cojlon, fioin fnii lranti-co- , Aug.
.50

Ger bk J C Glade, from I.ivei pool, Aug.
1"W0.

Haw lik lluk n lliewir, fioin Glasgow,
Aug. 15.

Mis bkl Moining Stai, fiom Micronesia,
Mn '2i.

Am si hr Mary Dodge, from Huicka, Sept. a
Am tell Gliuilale, fiom lluiek.i, Aug. Hi
Jlr bk H P ltithet, fiom Cuidill, Sept. 1.
Jlk Giota, from Newcastle, X h W.
Gei lik UJIuikfild, from Livuipool, CM. 10.

Shippinf; Notes.

Tlio bark Corcst (Jmin will Icine for
San Frauuleo on hntuidnj .

The steamer Hawaii will lc.-n-

for Kahnlui and Olowalu with a hiavj
e irgo of loal for plantation use.

Ciow1h of piople hao been Hoiking to
tho ilty flout to-d- a, toadiuiro the light-
ing furni of tho U S ( luier lloston.

Tim balk Margaiet is taking in Htone.
ballast. tVheii bhe has tnkiii in KUlllciout
to halanio hoi propeily she will havo
for the bound.

Tho four-maste- d sihoonon AliiuCooko
und Transit nrrhnl c"tuitluy, August 11,
fiuin Honolulu. cltliei oiio brought up
u full taigo, an bitgar HtoikH at the islands
aio pretty well i le.mil up. .S' 1 Chroiticli:

Tlio mmhiiietyof the Mtiumoi Mol.olii
has niilved a general ovcrhitullng. The
engines wire tuid this afternoon, All that
rmuaiiiH is lepaita lo her woodwork, when
bIiu will again ,niMiluu her loutu hitwiui
.Molokai, l.auai ami Honolulu,

The Aiueiiean baikuulino W II Diinond,
Captain .N'll.son, .sal lid wliortly aftir noon
to-il- ii for tho GoliliiiOiito with the follow-
ing uirgo fttluiil at if ll,sj: J7w bags lice,
shipnul hj Hwiiun Ilios, liOKIilo, bj Mb
Griuliauiu A I o; 1010 do, b bing Choug A
Co; and 26M hagshiigai lij C I) lleiger.

Saved a Woman's Life.

Mr. .1. 13. Thoioughgood, writing
from Geoigotown, Delaware, says:
"Two toaspoonful.s of Uhamboi Iain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Ikim-d- y

saved tho life of Mm. Jnuu
Thomas, of this place." Ho also
states that .several other very bad
cases of bowel com plaint theio havo
boon cured by this lomody, For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
Ai Co., Agents.

Old Hags Wanted.

Clean white ragsuitablo foi band-
ages, are wanted foi use at tho Bishop
Homo and tho lions' Home, Loper
Settlement, Molokai. Ring up 281
Mutual telephone, and thoy will lie
sent for; or leave tho same at tho
ollico of tho Board of Health, or at
J. T, Watorhouse's, Queen street.

Tin: vi:i:ici,y ihii.i.ktin' js coi,- -
uninsuf IntciiMhiL' Iliadiui: Matter.

Islands, fl; inallul to foielgn iotiiitrles,f"i.

jj? 3!OTWW" --$ -- gfyg wws
' V ' '"ft V7 'Fy5TyiF- 'frrpjr'?''' s535'f-ys'!pyf"i""J?'?v'y- xn

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Diamond Head, 3 p. in. "Weather
dear; wind, light oast.

Win. Eassio leaves by tho Mikahala
liis (Honing for Kauai.

Tho Diinond to-da- y took 5772
liagi of iici for tho Coast.

Prof. Babcouk will rt'suino hii
jiiano lussoni Soptonibor 1.

Tho U. S. S. Dost on can bo rung
up by Mutual tolophono No. 1)3.

Tho oloetric search light of tho
flagship San Francisco was turned
on slioro last night.

A popular clink in onoof tho pub-
lic ollicca will tako unto hiinsolf a
wifo this ovoning.

Soxoial ainatour baseball clubs are
practicing daily for a shott .season
with tlio spheio and willow.

Tho U. S. E. S. San Erancisco
maiinos and bluejackets weio landed
to-da- y for diill on the plains.

Miss Luolla Mastors, M. D., was a
Ihiough passenger on tho Oceanic
jestoulny for Eooehow, China.

Should tho Monowai fiom tho
Colonies aniio in time, tlioio will bo
a band concert at the Hotel this
oening.

Piof. YV D. Aleandoi will leao
on tho S. S. Monowai for
San Erancibco, eiontually to isit
Port Tow iioiul.

A lady tourist was heaid to ik

on tho .street this morning, " 1

would so liko to seo tho natiio dance,
hoola as they call it, before 1 leao."

Two moinbeisof tho Legislatuio,
llonor.iblos August Dreier and 11.
P. Baldwin, willleae on tho steamer
Mikahala this eening foi tho gat don
isle.

One of tho thieo joung woithics
undo'r arrest foi agiancy was gion
in chaigo of .Failor Tiipp tliis morn-
ing, and tho other two weie d.

J. E. Moigan will soil, at lOo'olock
at tho premises, Hotel

.sheet, opposite the Pantheon Sta-
bles, tho fmiiittuo and Iktuios of
tho Oceanic club.

Tho Pacific Wheelmen's races will
take place on Sattnday afternoon on
King street. Soino exciting laces
will bo witnessed, as sooial have
stated that they'll bo in it fiom stait
to finish.

Miss Lucy Dunlap, i native Siam-c-- o

lady educated in tho United
btaies, was a lluougii passenger on
tho S. S. Oceanic estoidaj foi home.
She is chapoioned by Miss 13. S.
Colo, a young missionary.

Tho following names h.ive been
added to those ahead l'opoited in
tho Bulliiin as leaving on tlio S. S.
Monowai for S.m Francisco: S. E.
Damon, Thos. A. Mack, Mr. and
Mrs. Schwabach, W. IT. Miller and
Prof. W. D. Aloxandoi.

In an item headed "A War about
Water" published in Monday's is-

sue tho paitics weio not couoctly
stated. Instead of the Spreckols- -

villo plantation being in tho coin-plain- t,

it is Col. Clans Spiockols.
Tho defendant is tho Wailuku Sugar
Co. and not tho Waikapu.

Kaukali, tho joung native who
was auested tho other day for steal-
ing a danger lantern belonging to
tho Government, was sentenced to
six months on tlio reef this morning
by Police Justico Hopkins, as he
olleied no dofence, and tho evidence
pointed towaid him as tho culpiit.

Tho American four-inaste- d schoon-o- r

Aloha loft for San Fiancisco yes-

terday and went aground below tho
Marino Railway. The tug Eleu
went out to her leliof and got hoi
oil. No sooner was she off when
she wont ashoiu again a littlo below.
Tho tug again rendered relief and
tho Aloha s.'ifelj got hei.self out the
passage. She did not suller any
damage, as she went aground on a
sand bank.

Tho Rev. .loh n U&borne, wife and
two sons leave fo- - the States on tho
Monowai after a visit of sevoial
months in the islands. Mr. Usboruo
camo hoio after leading tho Paradise
of tho Pacific, satisfied that ho was
coining to tho light place to onjoy
himself. Ho has visited tho Volcano,
been around this island and visited
all points of inteiest. Mi, Uhborne
and family are much pleased with
tho islands. Thoy havo made hosts
of friends dining their stay, who will
wish them a veiy pleasant voyage
and a safe letuiu to their home in
Toronto. Aloha!

Farewell Itecoption.

Tho ollicers of tho S.m Francisco
will give a f.uewell reception on
board that vessel Thursday evening,
August 25th, at 8 o'clock, Dancing.
As time did not poimit regulai
piinted invitations to be issued, theii
friends weio invited b- - telephone
and it is hoped that all their fiiomls
who havo hitheito been invited lo
their leceptious may havo been
reached.

Mentis. Iuikj HiuH.ttn nhoniny ajlnv
line of lhtmbuu mid olhir kIiIi J'urlnr
l'limln, Wall liiiuLils, and Window

Cornices, J'fiux lo vuit the timyi.
f

THE LEGISLATURE.

SI3V13NT tT HD DAY.

Wr.DNI.SDAY, Aug. 21.

Morning Session.

Tlio Assembly came to order for
pi aye-ra- t 10 o'clock. Tho minutes
of tlio pim ions mooting wore then
read and, as usual, approved.

Noble Baldwin fiom the Commit-
tee on Finance presented a report on
Hilt 1 l.'t to piovido for the disposi-
tion of the Hospital Tax Funds,
and to tho effect that the committee
consider it iust that the money be 1

turned into the Tioasmj as a special
deposit subject lo the order of the
trustees of the Queen's Hospital and
leconunend tho passage of tho bill.

After considerable argument and
tho voting down of two pioposod
amendments and an appeal fiom the
ruling of tho chair, tho repot t of the
cominittoo was adopted. Bill order-
ed to engrossment and for thiid
leading on Satuulay net.

Noblo Thuiston from tho Coin-mitte- o

on Public Lands pic&cntcd
tho following lepoit:

Youi Cominittoo on Public Lands
and Internal Inipiovements to whom
was referred Bill 112 defining high- -

vvajsand defining and establishing
coitain rights and duties in connec-
tion theiowith, leporl that they havo
had tho same undoi consideiation.

Tho bill is tho saino one (hat was
introduced b,i the Minister of Intei-io- i

bofoio the Legisl.ituio of 181)0

and at that time unanimously lecom-niende- d

ly tho Cominittoo on Com-
merce foi passage. The reason foi
its failuio of passage by tho Legis-
latuio of JS'.K) does not cleat 1 ap-

pear, as the bill coveis ground which
has long needed legislation in this
countiy, vi.: the accui.ito defining
of tho status and control of public
highways and the laws incidental
theioto, and a law iroveriiin't and
compelling the construction and
maintenance of side-walk- s.

The necessity for a law compelling
unifoimitj of constiuctiou of Mile-vv.d-

ib especially needed in Hono-
lulu. Theio is now no law In which
tho owner of piopoity cm bo com-
pelled to maintain tho sidewalks in
front of his ptopeitv. This should
bo leinedied and made to con foi m
lolavvs uiion this subject as they
exist in othoi enlightened countries.
The sidewalks in Honolulu aio fai
behind the toads and aio a disgiace
to tho town. It is fail to say that in
no placo in tho United Slates of its
sio aro theio bettor roads or worse
sidewalks than in Honolulu. In
fact, in many places in town the

and inequalities of side-
walk constiuctiou and elevation aio
a menace to life and limb. This
condition of ailairs should no longer
be toleiated.

Tlio bill in question appeals to
full- - cover tho subject, and, with tho
verbal amendments contained in the
cop' of tho bill submitted heiowith,
tho committee hoiebj. leconunend
that tho same do pass.

Noblo Maisdon fiom tho Commit-
tee on Valvs and Means pic-onto-d a
leport on Bills 21'and 21 v, lelating
lo tho amendment of tho labor laws.
Tho commit too consider that tho
changes sought by Bill 21 would bo
a seiious iiijui to the agiicultuial
interests of tho countiy, and they
recommend that tho said bill bo laid
on tho table. Tho piovisions of Bill
21a contain all of tho law as it now
stands with an addition of words 1 i-

llative to "the time during which he
has absented himself." This bill tho
committee recommend bo passed.
Ropoit accepted and tabled foi con-
sideiation with bills.

Rop. Smith from the Sanitary
Committee piesonled ti report on
Bill 10!?, lolating to coroners, the
object being to make deput shot His

corouoi.s. The committee recom-
mend tho passage of the bill. Ta-

bled foi consideiation with tho bill.
Noblo Neumann from tho Judi-ciai- y

Committee piesentod a report
(which ho said was a niajoiity one)
on Bill 8, pioviding for tho holding
tho December term of the 2d Judi-
cial Ciicuit in Wailuku instead of
hahaina. Tho minority (Noblo Neu-

mann and Rep. Smith) recommend
that the bill pass 011 the scons of
economy and convenience to the
lesidents of Maui. Tlio niajoiity
(Noble J 'et ei son and Reps. xVshford
and White) iccommend that tho bill
bo tabled until after action on the
Judicial Reform Bill. Ropoits ac-

cepted ami tabled for bill,
Rop. Smith from the Sanitary

Committee presented a report 011

Bill No. 5 to lopoal Chapter 71 of
(he lawn of 1888 relating to lopoi
suspects. Tho committee say that
segregation and ti oat iiieut of lepers
must bo enforced; it is tho kindest
and most humane polic for the
nation, they therefore iccommend
that tho bill bo tabled, Report
tallied foi consideiation with bill.

Rop. Smith fiom tho Sauitai
Cominittoo lopoited 011 a lo.solutiou
of tho House "that the Sanitar
Committee confer with tho Boaid of
Health and report to this House,
what action will bo nocitesaiy lo

allow coilaln poisons claiming that
thoy can euro leprosy, to take lepois
at tho Kalihi Receiving Hospital
under tioatniont providing that the
patients consent to such tioatniont."
Tlio commit! eo state that they con-ferie- d

with tho Board of Health, as
shown by correspondence attached
and as a lesiilt thoy submit a bill
pioviding that tho Donul of Health
may in thoir dioioliou giant a per-

mit to any poison to engage in the
medical treat moid of lepois. Uopoit
was accepted and oideiod to bo

translated and piinted.
The same lnomboi fiom tho saino

Committee icpoitcd on a number of
petitions, lelativo to lepois, lepioj
and the Superintendents of the

ii.nl I 1 l.!11i.eper nomiMiii'im ii m i no ,
had been ptesentod the Comimltco
lecoinmeim mat uie iieiuious tm
tabled. Repoit accepted and tabled
for a minoiity lepoit.

Noblo Baldwin fiom tho Commit-
tee on Finance reported on Bill No.
00, to abolish tho ollico of Audifor-Gonoia- l,

toMiccfTect that they
tho Bill be tabled. Ro-

poit tabled foi consideiation with
the Bill.

Noblo Neumann fiom the Judi-
ciary Committee icpoitcd on Bill 70,
pioviding foi tho imposition of
water Kites at Waiohinu, Hawaii.
Tho Committee sa tlio Government
has never appropiiated this waloi
and the Bill is illegal in its present
foi 111 and thoy leconunend that the
Bill bo tabled. Repoit accepted and
tabled for Bill.

Noblo Thuiston repotted from the
Public Lands Committee on several
petitions, praying forappropiialions
for extending the Honolulu Wat 01

Woiks and to the ellecl that they
iccommend the same be lefeirodto
the Special Committee appointed to
consider tho Honolulu Water Work.
Report adopted

Noblo Thuiston, fiom tho same
committee, ropoiled on a petition
that piisoneisbo forbidden woiking
on public woiks and that theii time
be occupied in omplo nioiits within
the piison, and (o (ho effect that if
the pi.ier was gianted ptison laboi
would then come into competition
with fi ee labor, so thoy leconunend
that the petition be tabled. Ropmt
adopted.

Rop. Kaiuauoha, fiom the select
committee to whom was lefeucd
sections 10, II and .V.) of tlio internal
tax law (Bill llfS), loporled in favoi
of the letention of sections 10 and
II as in the bill, and the amendment
of seetion .0 lelativo to dog tax.
Noble Thuiston piesonled .1 niinot-i- t

lepoit to the effect, that taxation
of a giovving eiop, a fixed definite
amount lather than tho estimated
value of the ciop, is the Tabor
method both (othoGoicrnmcnt and
the tax-pajei- s. Ho also favored the
assessment as of Januar 1st instead
of July 1st. Repoit tabled foi

with bill.
Ministoi Widemanu moved that

Bills 28 and 177 be made special
businc-- s foi the afternoon. Cairied.

At 12 tho House took leccss until
1:.".0 p.m.

F. F. S. Dubourdiou.

The Fionch flagship Diibourdieu,
Admiial P.iuayon, weighed anchoi
in the passage at 1 o'clock yesteid.t
afternoon and sailed for Vancouvei.
Dining the fifteen days tlio Dubom-die- u

has been in poit Admiral P.u-layo- u

and his olliccis made man
friends. Her Majesty sent tlio 103.1l

cauiage to tho lauding for and with
tho Admiial when he ntiivcd and
left. She also gave a state ball at
lolani Palace in I101101 of the (lis

tinguished visitors. At the last mo-

ment Admiial Pan a on received a
laigo lot of ilo worn fiom friends.
Mods. Vwavonn, acting Fionch
Commissioner, has been a bus man
fiom first to last of tho Duboui (lien's
visit, waiting on the conduit and en-

joyment of hih country's naval of-

ficers. The will doubtless havo left
with agiccablo impio-ision- s of the
maunei in which tho iutcicsts of
Fiance aio looked after heie, while
Mons. Viavona will retain with
keen plcasuio the leniombranco of
the visit of so fine a bearer of the
til-col- of La Belle Franco.

Stole a Contract.
Kawasaki Keunoiuke appiopiial-e- d

a labor contract valued at $1(5 be-

longing to anot hoi on August 1st.
He was died in the Police Court
this morning foi tho theft of tho
document, when he pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to seven months'
impiisoiimont at haul labot. Kou-nosiik- e

stated in Coin I that ho took
the conduct and icceipt with tho
hope of getting money on it, as theio
was a sum duo at the Japanese Con-

sulate.

Exphod CopyrifUta,

Co) light hasoNjnnd in Lnglauil
011 eiglit of Chailcs Dickuim' books
the " Pickwick 1'apoi-.,- " ''Douiboy

"Maitiu Chuzlevvit," "B.iin- -

ab Rudge," "Nicholas Nickleby,"
"bketches by Bo," "Tlio Old
Curiosity Shop" and "Oliver Twist."

rpm: niu, 1,1:1 in ih inij u:aiimi
1 Jl.ill) rn.(U or tlio Kiiiuilom. Kitty

cuutv a'i month.

"Bf r'"'t'r-"'-
g rr"" SM?,i'9;

U. S. S. BOSTON.

Arrival of tho Tine Now Cruisor to
llellovo tho San rrrtnoisco.

The U. S, S. eiui-i- 'i 1'oston, under
command oT Captain ttilborl C.

ViUo, diopped anchor in the har-

bor between 7 and H o'clock this
nun uing. Tho Boston left Santa
Ciuz on August 1 Ith at 1 :."0 p.m.,
and evpeiienced pleasant weather
the entiie dip, the wind being aft
all the w a,i. She made the passage
alt omatol.v with sail and steam.

l)n the Ifith insl, an appientiee
limned M. Kehoe, while descending
the hatchway, fell quilt' u distance on
the back of his head, causing a coin- -

pound fi.icluie. He was at ten led
(, sli,,.s M11K,M)11, i( wn,

isu;i,lt,M ,.,,,, (lio(, Knluin3...,..,.,, Alf,.,u.....,.,m, .,,.., ,..,,..,.. ,,,
' n. ..r,'

at sea in the evening with naval
houois.

Tho Boston is of HIS',) tonnage, and
lO.'lO horse povvei. She oat lies 2

and (5 bieech-loadin- g

rilles, 2 and 2

lapid firing guns. j
and 2,'17-nin- i. iov oh ing cannons

and 2 gatlings. Her constiuctiou
cost the U.S. Government .?(.1),(XX).

The following is a full list of the
ollicers of tlio Boston:

G illicit C. Wiltse, Captain.
W. T. Swinburne, Liout.-Conunan-de- i.

13. K. M0010, Lieutenant."
L. Young, "
C. Land,
A. G leaves, "
Win. R. Rush, "
L. C. Beitolelte, Ensign.
C. T. Vogelgosang, "
C. Davis,
If. C. Kuewli, Naval Cadet.
W. Evans, " "

J. F. Cut 01, " "
W. S. Biotheiton, ' t!

Geo. Richaids, " "

J. R. P. Pi ingle, " "
J. T. Moois, "
F. G. Mclvcau, Chief I3ngiueer.
1. Goodwin Hobbs, Payniastoi.
A. F. Magrudor. Suigoon.
IL L. Diapei, Lieut. U. S M. C.
A. P.. Willits, P. A. Kngincei.
Thos. C. Ciaig, P. A. Suigeoii.
R V.. Cainey, As-- (. Ilngineer.
C. R. Lmerich, N. C. ICiigineei's

Div ision.
J. 11 F.dsall, Pa Cleik.
B. l' Alaikham, Caipeutei.
W.ud, Gunner.
Lieutenant ComuiandcrSvv inhume

was hoio some time ago, this being
his second visit. Lieutenant 13. K.
M"ooie was tiansfeiied fiom the
Chaileston to the Boston, aftei that
ciuisei left heie on hoi latest visit.
Ensign C. T. Vogolgesaiig- - and As-

sistant Engineer R. 13. Cainey wore
foi moil naval cadets on the Charles-
ton, but as will be seen have been
piomoted. Vogelgesang is the gieat
football phi ci who won the admira
tion oT the Honolulu sports heie b
his clevei playing.

Captain Wiltse visited thollagship
San Fr.incisco soon aftei the Boston
anchoied and pnul his icspecls to
Admiial Brown. The Boston -,

anchoied on tho Waikiki side of the
San Francisco. She saluted the I la
vvaiian Hag on onteiiiig the haibor,
the Hawaiian battel lesponding,
and she then saluted the Admiial's
Hag.

Mr. Laudei'u IlecominonUatiou.

.Mi. J. A. Laudei, a piomiuent
citien of Clarksbiug, Mo., and
widely known in that State, s.ajsof
Clinmbei Iain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrho'.i Remedv: "I havo seen its
good icsiilts anil can iccommend
it." Foi sale by all dealers, Benson,
.Smith iX. Co., Agents.

Tho oldest aiuichair in thowoild
is the throne once used by Queen
llalafu, who llouiished in Egypt
iC.00 B. C. If is made or ebony,
beautifully caived, and is so haiden-e- d

w ith iigo as to appeal to be carved
from black marble,

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea tiaci Coffee
AT ALI, UOlltS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
AI.VV VV.S ON 11 VM

IE J. KTOT-jTI-
D, Prop.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Tetlole.

LOCAL. LINE,

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Arrive llniiiiliilu I.UIU) llllliollllll

fiom b. C. fur h. I'.

Sopl, 7 , .Sept, 11

Oot.f Oct. 12

Nov. 2 Nov.i)

THROUGH LINE,
Pi'ii'i h.m ruuuiMO rruui hjiliicj for

I01 blui' ban rraiicixiti.

Arrut llniiiiliilu I emit Ih'ituUtlit.

.MAISirobA.AiiK.l MOMIWAI, Aug. W
MllSOVAI,buit.Uil u MIMi fcint "
Ab.WinDA, Uut.21 AlAltU'UhA', (ct'.ai
.MAHU'QW.iJov.lb MUSUW'Al, Nov, 17

TmfJTmfP
nckiiowU'djrod superior of all cookiuof ranges is tlio Frcunu.
II heals up tiuickcr and with less fuel llian any other slovc
on the marUel. Low prices.

frl. J W" --A. X IA 1ST

monstrosities aro as difficult to find as the man who says the
S'rnr.i, Ar.RMoTOi: is not the most perfect wind motor ever
manufactured. They arc superior to all others, just the
same tis our

KC .A. :FSL ID --V7" J. TZ. El
pronounced by every one to he just a little better quality

than you can find in any other establishment. The reasons
arc obvious we take nothing but the best. (Joods like
people arc known by the

oo 3vs: dp .a. :rsr -- r
thoy kecj). Our (Joods arc all of the best ve never make
the mistake of sandwiching the cheap with the good, be-

cause ours are all good.

C2

M
ett

o Refrig
O
O S ICE

Xfi.

o

m
Automatic

o
Cylinder

Are Your Glasses
A FIT?

OH

8p5$3ll5rP ' Vr3ii5jy

WE CAN GIVE YOU A PROPER

In. --Ajrry- Style of
Eye Glas

SIDID"5r'S

ses

cw in:

$g

Bai'lt
Kl!i:sll INVUK I. ill

For In to Suit.

- IX)

wo
u iT.11

& CO.,
l i liunju gtaut, lvv

erators
AND- -

CHESTS
ountain,

AND

Ice Cream Freezers!

& Barrel Churns.

fcyi

A MISFIT ?

FIT

or Spectacles

roi mi 1

hats,

01 nut rou mm:

Best !

For Mechanical Medical Purposes.

In and 5 Gallon Demijohns
T TUT 11VII -

mi.TS Per Gallon
I'Hj INOl.rDINO 1

The bt Hiinu lo m'hiI lo your friend
in "lllitxtrattdiiim'im Kirnj j". ."111- -

I mi froVu hum," iiuVi i otf'iMi r
i0"lirimu,aiul fj iu)l mlturt(omrid,

HOLLISTER & CO., DRUGGISTS,

109 IF'or-- l Street, - - - Honolvilta, I-3- I.

CMldren's Hats-Ma- nts' Bonnets

Tlie Largest Assortment

104 Foi-- t SStraot, Honolulu.
ciiii.imn.Vh i.aci: ha is,

ciiii.niir.s's Mtu.i. vih
CIlll.DltllN'h) SII.lv II M.--,

ClllumUN'h MUSI.1X llATh,
ciui.ujiRX'b si'uaw

H.1M.UBS.& UWnoll.N 1IAI8
INPANT.V I.A.MJ IIO.S-X.:.-

,,

INTANTh' CllirroN IHINMU's,
IM'AN'IV .Ml'hl.lN UllNMn.s,

iNJ'WIV hll.lv HKN.Nr.r.S.

SDK BONNETS IN WHITE, (SEAM, LISHT BLUE, PINK.

JUST RECEIVEDlH. HackMd & Co.
Per ".A-llaort-

.'

A

Hay, Grain, Feed

CKOWN FLOUK
Sale Cheap Quantities

A

KIRK on
at initi) iir.i,ivr.iti:i).

JOHN F. COLBURN

Gem

K0

a

Refined Alcohol

&

1

1)1

CON'l'AlNKlt, 111

ujl

11

iftl-- -lj ,frs UWSn m, j8bitt.

..sii. vj! . Si
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THE LEGISLATURE.

S13VKNTY-SHCON- D DAY.

Tueshay, Au. 2;W, 1S!)2.

Afternoon Session.

Tlio Assembly very
promptly at 1:!K) o'oloelt, and dis- -

iMistion o tho bill to abolish tlio of-lie- o

of T;ik Aossor-in-Chio- f was
cotiUiiiioil.

Noblo il. Al. Horner was opposed
to tlio adoption of tlio niajoiity re-

port whieh favored (lie tabliny of
tlio bill. lu brief ho said that
ho togardod the asosors-in-ehio- f

as tlio 11 rth wheel to a eoaeh.
Thoir work Mas Miporlluons and
could just .t well bo porforined by
the deputies. His experiences in
early days in California had enabled
him to form this opinion. He men-

tioned that an extra expenditure of
20,000 per year was entailed and

unnecessarily so. He did not doubt
that tho assessors winked and it
might be that they could be elimin-
ated two 3 oars from now.

Rep. Ashford had thought well of
tho bill appointing a i'.-i-.s when it

pa-e- and he still thought well ol
it. There was a symmetric system
loquired ill taxation and that is what
the country was obtaining Hi" bene
lit of now. The bill of 1S8S is now
winking itself into the faor oT the
community. Tho argument of Noble
llornor that tho had work-e- d

so well that their labois could1
now bo accomplished by tho depu-
ties was not sound. 'Would ho (No
bio Horner) contend th it a pl.mta
lion manager who had biought or-

der out ol chaos, made piofits come
instead of lo, should h" disoharg
od? Ho (tho speaker) was elected on
a platform to discountenance the
continuance of useless ollices and

1 . , IS.
tlio creation ol sucii. it tlio oinco
of Govornoi was discovered to bo
useless in the past it was so now.
llo favored tho majority leport of
the committee, that tho bills bo
tabled.

Rep. Nawahi thought that tho as-

sessment books woro bettor kept un-

der tho Governors than now. For-

merly had a Governor at .?1,S00

salary to perform tho duties, now
had an Assessor at Under the
piosont system ho knew of land at
Ewii that extended from the moun-

tain to tho sea, had valuable fishing
- rights attached, yet tho Assossor-in-Chio- f

of Oahu, to whom it belonged,
only paid SKI a year taxes. Natives
in that district, who only owned
thi oo acres, had to pay 20 per year
taxes. That was tho way the assess-
ments woro made under the present
system.

Minister Wideniauii was opposed
to tho bills, ho thought they woio, to
say tho least, incomplete; he favored
tho adoption of the majority report.

Noblo Thurston said that when ho
camo in ho fcjund the member from
Hilo (Nawahi) clinching his (ist and
saying that the Assesor-in-Chiu- f of
Oahu was a rascal and a scoundrel
in that he only paid ?K per year
taxes on his land at Ewa. Ho had
in the meantime, gono across to tlio
tax ollico and found that tlio Asses-

sor paid taxesof This would
show how near tho member from
Hilo camo to facts in his arguments.
Tho t axon woro novor so well assessed
as now, there was a business man in
charge who had introduced business
methods. Formerly thoie was no
system, each now man simply wont
over the list of his predecessor and
followed it. Now (hoio is inquiry
made. Tho present Assessors aio
not paragons but they pulled up tho
tax leturns wonderfully.

At 2: 1(5 tho debate ended and on
motion tho majority report wan ap-

proved and tho I Jills fabled.
I'lesident Walker said that thoio

was nothing inoio to act on now but
thoro was a largo amount of matter
in tho hands of Committees, Com-
plaint had boon made to him that il

was hard to got Committees together.
Ho would t hoi of ore suggest that as
tho Assombly was now likely to ad-

journ members of the various com-
mittees should stay and transact
somo business.

Under suspension of tlio rules
Noblo Thurston, from tho Commit-
tee on Public Lands, presented a re-

port on Bill 120 to amend tho Jho
law so that detached buildings may
bo oxomptod from tho provision in

tho existing lire law lequiring a tiro
wall to bo Grouted thieo foot high
above the junction of tho wall and
tho eaves of tho house. Tlio com-

mittee say that tho requirement in

the piosont law does not appear to
bo general elsewhere, and it inter-
feres with all attempts at architect-
ural oilect in buildings such as
churches, club houses, lesidonces,
etc., which aio propoily built on
some other plan than that of a pack-

ing box. Tho committee leconimoiid
that tho bill pass. Ioport adopted,
bill ordered to engrossment and for
third reading on Saturday.

Jfojj. Ashford presented a lonely
minority report on 3 Turrill opium
matter, from Opium Committee No.
1, and consisting of some forty pages.
On motion report was ordoied to ae- -

"f"5f"?W!HJjPSli. W i-- k' - 'mr'jf;sp7 f$w T f ' IP ""!." SV" ' "t" IWT- - 'V "mnnmmrwt), rjs
company tlio majority roport ami 1

Irntislnted and printed.
Nolii'os woro givon (if mooting of

tlio following fominit(co, viz.: La-

bor, Specie, Walor WoiU, Kiiinnoo,
Sanitary and Toinporniieo.

At !l:10 Uio Astmnbly adjourned.

Savod a Woman's Life.

Mr. .I.E. Thoroughgood, writing
from Georgetown, Delaware, says:
"Two teaspoonfuls of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhiea Rem-
edy saved the liTo of Mis. ,lano
Thomas, of this place." He also
states that several other ery bad
cases of bowel complaint there hae
been cured by this leniedy. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
A: Co., Agents.

Old Tlaga Wanted.

Clean white rags, suit able for band-
ages, are wanted for use at the Bishop
Homo and the Boys' Homo, Leper
Settlement, Molokiii. Ring up 2S1

Mutual telephone, and they will be
sent for; or leave the same at the
otllce of the Board of Health, or at
J. T. Wntorhouso's, Queen street.

rpnn wr.nKi.Y mn.birri-'- js coi- -
.L iiniim of Interesting Heading Mutter.
Islands, $ I ; in.iiled to foreign eoimtt ies, $."

OI7 R STOCK OF

A --J. ? h-- 0 JS "SJ

CONSISTS" OK -

Nestle's Food,

Ridge's Food,

Lacfated Food,

Horlick's Food,

Mellin's Food.

Aid-o- r which Am: ki:i:sii. i:vki;y
l'AUKAlii: liUAl.ANTl'd'.l).

At Popular Prices !

Hobron, Newman & Co.

IDru-ggists- .

COItNl.i: TOUT AND KINO STIMXTS.

Meeting Notices.

SPECIAL MEETING.

CiTO('KlIOM)i:i!S IN thi: WAiar.i:
O Sil(;ili Conip.iiiy ill please take no- -
tieu that a Spiei.il Jleetmt; of the Uoni-paii- y

will hu held at the olliee of C. liiuwei
iV Coiiinany, on FJtlUAY, the "(!th inst.,
at 2o'e!oek"i". ji.

J. O. CAUTKK,
Hcuretarv Wailieo Siifjiu Co.

Honolulu, Aug. ls,'ln!l.. ,rij(l-l- v

SPECIAL MEETING.

sit.oiai, mi:i:tinc, oi" thi:A btoeUlioldois of the llouoiiiii Sulmi
Comiuiiy vill he held un SATUKDAY,
Heptoinlier ,'!d. at 10 o'eloek a. m., at the
olliee or ('. lliuvu-- A Co., (Id).

A. ('. l,OVi:ivlN,
fc'eeietary lluiioiiiu Sukiu- - Co.

Honolulu, Aim. is. 1 ')!.

To Let or Lease.

TO LET.

rpV() NICi:i,Y FIJI!- - iySi ---
1 nibhed Jiooms, een- - &iv

trail v located. Iiicjiiirn at x&iiiSiiTsk
Itm.i.nriN Olliee. IIYJ-- tf 3itiiSS--

TO LET.

JIOKI.Y KUIiNlKIIUD
lOllllgll 111 .MI1I.IM,

near ISuetuiita wtieet ear.
Jleiit $lt, Applv this olliee.

Illl-t- f

TO LET.

DtJVAI. I'ltr.MIHHs, :ll
street, op- -

posilo li'oit hlii'i't ehuieli mMi
Apiily to i. i.i i.u i;.

!)5.'--
tf Al Theo. JI. l).ivieA- - Co

TO X.ET.

HOirsi: OK KIVK iRftir Y1) loins, on .Muwiine pAiai
Btieet. wilh lliitlirooin, piit- - iiiXiuS,.
eiit v. 0., etc. Coiiiiniillils IiWiii5S.
one of the Unci view h in Honolulu. Anil,
to (177-tf-) J. M. VIVAS.

TO LET.

NIOK CoTTAlii: ONA lioiutiliiiii sticot, near fcsfci
I'ill.ui street, contaiiung
l'ailor. l! Jleilionins. llatli- - ifislooin, Diningrooin, i'antr.v ami Kitelien,
Kervuut,iiiooiii,('iiirliiBoIloin.o,htiil)lo.utr.
Tuiliifiirii pass nver.v --'u iiiliiutrs. Apjil.N at
ollleo of this paper. I vtf

Wanted.

WANTED.

VOllNli MAN I)K8U!i:S A 1'OHI.A lion us Coiu'liniuu ill a private
family. AililresH "i,- - hum oiih-o-

.

liri-i- it

When ynu wuul u J'arlruil J'hilurjicd
cull on Kiny lira,, yd their 1'riec Ji(,
ami see Sample, They cun'l l: brut I

"

Brewing Association.

St. HjO-uIs- , 3so.

"SW&
S!1 Ux S K

EXCLUSIVELY!

Manufactured from Pure Malt

ETilT'ft
I' lb.

jS7Nii Corn or Corn Preparations used in plaei" of Mall, n in dime hy other Knil-i-r- ti

Hrewi'iiiw, in orlor to I'lu'ipen the enst of their lleer, mil to eonqiete with our

vvoi mi I justly filmed article. "

h

With the Completion of the Mew Brew house,
the Brewing; Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: 6 kettles every 24 hours, G,000 Barrels, or 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption op Materia!,: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 8,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,f00 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
uost and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shutinc Capacity: 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Amu Uhi Co. have earned oil' the 1 Holiest llonoi ami the Higlie-- I
Claxs liold .Medals wlieievei tlie.v have lonipeled. Al all of the International Kxhihi-tion- s

tliioughoiil the world their lleer Ilvelled All Othei.s!

This Coinpuiy have piepued a Spei ial llrand of Iheir Highest Oiiule Heur foi the
Hawaiian Islands, Known as "SI'KCIAI, UliliW," vith a handsome lahel and in White
llottles, whieh, with their hel "KXI'OKT AXIIHUSIIU" in D.ulv llottles, heieloroio
initi tfil, w ci will now supply lo the Ti.nle in' Quant Hies to Suit.

G. W. MA.CFARLANE & CO.,
AkiuiIs for tln Hawaiian Islands.

TTTT?!?.

LIFE AND

MARINE

NSDRAHCE

Harlford Tire Insurance Co.,
Assets, SG,219,458.98.

London Sc Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
(Liinilcil)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BEMER

General Ayent for Hawaiian Islands.
JIONUM'M'.

BEATEE SALOON'

The Best Lmicli in Town.

Tea a-nc- i Coffee
.VT ALT. IKJI'llS.

TJIIC F INMOST IHiANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS O.N II.VNU.

EC. cT, 3SrOIiT3Il, FrojD.
Island Shells and Curios !

TH(M:SAI,K ANnKKTAlL.nilJAl
for Cash, nt 101 Korl Htirul, Imtucun

iJiiluiiC J)n Ooods KloiDiind Kuiiik (JhiI'h
Bliou Htorof
s

arjir 'i tankatt.

B'

and Highest Grade Hops I

manufacture

wholesome

. 6. IRWIN & CO.

(Lirniteci)
OKl'ICl! KOlt sai,i:

Lime : and : Cement,

I'AIIAKKINi: PAINT CO.'S

Compounds and Hoofing,

I!i:iH)'K l'ATK.N'T

Felt Steam Pipe Covering,
ALL SI.IM.

I 1 . ".r- - "t I t ". -- j

Wool Unst, Eono Meal, Fish Guano.

ALSO lillCIC A OIllfANDTS

High Grade Chomical Cane Manure.

3rra,ss Seeds :

Cocksfoot, Rye Grass and Clovers.

Refined Sugars.
I'MltllANIv CANNIXO CO.'H

Oorzneci Beef,
In I tiiul li 1l Tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

&Suarf fuv SI IMMfl CT
GS Tll Ui lll U Y) 1 X 1 1

I fe3tibB4 -

Yliolesale and Retail Butchers

AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. Waller, Manager,

Beware or Tmiiations!

VA
CAUTION (lie Tulille against the uller-Iti-I of "Noimal h.inilary .laeger

I'uderweai" ndveill'-e- hy unieniplllous
houses tu mislead the puliUe. The

Genuine Normal Mary

Jl-EIGJ-E-
I

MMRWEAR J

fVSf Cannot he nureliiisuil there, hut
only nt my Stole.

liVE. GOLiDBBRa,
SOLiE .O-EiN'- r

For the Hawaiian Islands of Dr. meil ,G.
laegei's Sanitary lTndervenr.

H F
9 1

yiCHMM
IS SHOWING A

BEAUTIFUL LINE
- -- Ol'

ilver
Hair

Pins
in Tin:

Pierced "Work

Now so Pop-ala- r

AN'J) AT I'lilCKS WHIOII YOU Wild.
consii)i;i: :xci:r.DiNii.Y low

koi: such iiKiii (iuaui; coons.

H.F.WICHMAH
i. r. si.vi kin. . IV. 1SII1.S1I1I.

Gallery
Koi I si., over K. (lei tz'i Hlioo Kturc.

VIEW, LANDSCAPE II PORTRAIT VIEWS

OF THE ISLANDS,

Such ns N'ntivi'i Milking Toi -- (ini"i llouii's
Iliiwnilan Sljlc l'iiling lliiliilmla
D.mcrii Cocouiiut (irovos I'.ilm

mid D.ilu Oiows Slii't't Views
niul lluililiiig" Win Yei-el- s

bliiiiing mill Minino
Views, Kte., Ktc.

AImi a I.aigu Colleetion of nil i'roiniiu'iit
anil InlGii'stiiiK Views of tlio lliiwaiimi
Islinuls, either Mounltil or Unmounted.

Books of Hawaiian Views
Jlaile up lo Onlur at tlio most lleiiMjnahle

Hates in Honolulu.

Cabinets SB and 85 a Dozen.

1I '. O. l!o 4')S ftf

Wm. 6. Irwin & Go.
(lWMlTj;!))

Win. (1. Irwin, - 1'iesident and Milliliter
Clans Spicekels, ... . Yiee-I'ieside- nt

V. M, (lill.tnl, - Beeretaiy and Tieasuier
Theo. (J, I'oitur ...... Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.

- aoi;nts or thi:

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OK KAN KHANClhl'O, CAL.

C. BREWER&CO.
(I.i.miti:d)

General Mercantile
AMI

Commission Agents
.1. I). Cailer I'lChideiil and .Manager
(i. 11. KuIh'iImjii, Tii'iisiuer
n. V. IINIiop. . Heeielary
W. !'. Allen Auditor
Hon. ('. I!. Bishop
K. IJ. Allen Diiectoirt
JI. WiileilioiiM'., ..

HUSTACE & CO.,

- DHAI.KIIS IN -
WOOD and COAL.

-- a i. so-W- hite

and Black Sand
Wliirli vve will M'll at tlin Vi'iy Lnvvest

.Mail.el Hales fur O.ibh.

Bell 414 - TELEPHONE - Mutual 19

ForMoiildinyn, Fannin, l'iinieh,Arto-types- ,

J'ltotoiintvwex, Jilrhhiis, and
everything in the line of J'ivturen, y to
Kiny Bum., Hotel ttreet.

SHSHEgPHHHHIRHSEjBIBBBmMMP

CTOECIsr IsI'OTT,
lMl'OUTKK AND DKAldM! IN

Steel & Iron Ranges

Stoves cSs irisitiares,
LOUS EKE E1M NG CJOODS & KtTCJIE"Sr UTENSILS

Agate Ware in Large Variety,
WHITE, GRAY and SfLVElM'LATED;

LAS LPS & "CHANDELIERS,
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

''ater Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK.

DIAMOND BLOCK, Nos. .).-
-) & 97 KING STREET.

quit

This Space

FOR
11 I4i?rt K

91 H I IIa

is Reserveii

OJUllGjtiDDUiaiHjCk OGiety
Oio THE UNMTIOD STATES.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,
Ciomnal Agents for Hawaiian Iblands.

OH AS. II U ST ACE,v.

lMPOUTKU ANJ) I)KAI,i:U IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIOIS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter
fi--

r ALWAYS ON 1IAM) &3

Hew Goods Received by Every Steamer from San' Francisco.

JT&- - All Ordois faithfully atlemleil to.
and jiaeKed itli ciu'e.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street -

TELEPHONE 119.

place to New
kinds at '1 Wit, &.

i --N. 1j. eomer ami
and Juf

171-3-:

1U1 i fi'J IS II

SatKfaetion guaranteed.

- Bet. and Streets.

V. O. 372.

csma and Keconil-lian- d of all
y eoiner ami

etc.. Sold Chean for Cash at the.

ft. Sofas, lied llnbv Ciilis.
"Whatnots, JI eat 'riiinkstctc.,

WEST CORNER NDUANU & KING STREETS.
P. 0. Box 4Q0. Tolciiliono 90.

IF YOU TO T1MH AXJ) JIOXBY 1IUY KUUX1-TlTIl- i:

AT Till; IXL, OOUXKlt .V: KlXfi STllKKTS.
KOIIXD Tlio liny

lie
ots, vvarilioDes, leo

I.ainiw, ltugs,!ureaus, Oliell'onieis,
iMiuanu Ivinc

Yciaiida
Sowing Maehine-- . BW.Tmn

Island Orders

Fort Alakea

BOX

Furnlturo
Xuiiiinii King streets.

llo.es, Stoves, Ohaii.s, Hanging

I.ouni'es.
IBrKSTl

Mutual

AVAXT SAVH YOUIl
Nl'UAXU

BZsesm
Lowest 1'nees:

jieurooin

jdrXfc
Steamer Cliairs.

Clothes Safes,

stieets.

Bom in me. i.owesi Liisu at mo 1 A iev mm bcuoiui-imm- i I'lir-nitu- io

llunsi), loinci Niiuanu and King streets.

S. "VV. LEDEREB, Proprietor.
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK. BKBfll

LIE "WIS & CO.,
TDi.Ki'iioNi: 2io 111 PORT STREET. i1, o. uox aiy.

- iMi'oim:its, vnoi,i;sAiK axd i:i;taii dkalkiss in

Groceries and Provisions.
OX Ifli:- - lly wioli steamer of tho O. B. S. Co. liom California Vicsli California lloll

Kutler, Kroen Oysters and Flesh California Fruitu, Kish, Omiio, Yegetuhles, ote,

Aooinjiletu lino of Cros-- u it lIluukvvoll'H and J. T. Sloiton's Canned and liottled (loodn
always on hand.

.lust u eel veil u Viesh I.Iiui of Genual! l'ates and 1'otted Meats and Itottled 1'iosorved
limits. Lewis A Co.'s Miilteu lliand Sucar Cuied llains and Jlaeon, Xnv Jlieakfast
Ceieals, Cieaiu Oat KlaLes and Cieain W'lieat Klal.iis,''Kleily I.eiiions, California ltivur-sid- n

Oianges, Oregon ItiiilnuiK J'olatoes, nte. batisfaelion guarantied.

TKIdH'lIOXK M. 1". O. 1IOX lir.,

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO,
lMl'OltTUItS AND DUAld'IKS IX

s, Provisions arici Feeci.
NnwOouds Jteeoived hy Kvory 1'aehot fioni tlio llastein States mid Kmujiv.

Flti:SII HAI.Il'OltNIA l'ltODUOi: 11Y HVKKV BTUAMKH.

All Oiders faithfully ntliinded to and lioods dellvoiud to any pint of tio City fieu,

Ixlauil Ordms Milieited. Salisfaeliou giiaiantied,

Hast Oomoi' ITort c Kiias Streets.

(ni:vv iiiu.u:ri. iii.odk, mi:hciiant Krui:CT)

REA.L EoTA.xE BxiOKER
Pire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

RENTS COKLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

ANY MJBINKSB 13NTKUBT1J1) TO Mli Wild. 11K0U1VK l'UOMl'T ATTKNTION,

'"A

y


